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abSTracT
recent research has demonstrated considerable potential for artificial soils to be designed for carbon 
capture. The incorporation of quarry fines enables the accumulation of atmospheric cO
2
 in newly 
formed carbonate minerals. However, the rate and trajectory of carbon accumulation has been little 
studied. The relative contribution of biotic (e.g. vegetation, micro-organisms) and abiotic (water, light, 
temperature) factors to the carbonation process is also unknown. This article presents a sustainability 
framework which aims to determine the multi-functionality of soils to which fines have been added 
not only in their role as carbon sinks but also in their role of providing additional opportunities for 
improvement to ecosystem services. Such frameworks are required specifically where land designed 
for cO
2
 capture must also provide other ecosystem services, such as flood mitigation and biodiversity 
conservation. land within linear transport infrastructure provides a case study, focusing on 238,000 ha 
of vegetated land associated with roadside verges in the UK. Hypothetically this area could remove 
2.5 t cO
2
 per year from the atmosphere, equivalent to 1% 2011 total UK emissions or 2% of current 
transport emissions and saving an equivalent of £1.1 billion in non-traded mitigation values. roadside 
verges should be designed to minimize flooding onto the highway and perform other important func-
tions such as removal of dust and suspended solids from surface waters. Vegetation on 30,000 ha of 
railway land also provides opportunities for carbon sequestration, but management of this vegetation 
is subject to similar constraints to protect the rail tracks from debris extending from autumn leaves to 
fallen trees.
Keywords: carbon capture and storage, mineral carbonation, soil science, sustainability, urban 
 transport.
1 INTrODUcTION
carbon sequestration in soils is an important tool for meeting key sustainability targets and 
assisting in the mitigation of global climate change [1, 2]. although carbon capture and stor-
age appears to be firmly associated with absorbing cO
2
 emissions from power stations (active 
capture), recent evidence indicates that passive carbon capture in urban soils may be feasible 
due to rapid reactivity of atmospheric cO
2
 with demolition-derived materials in soil [3]. 
building carbon capture into urban green space and road-related infrastructure requires meet-
ing specific criteria such as flood mitigation and managed plant growth.
recent work at Newcastle Science central (the former site of Newcastle brewery, cur-
rently being developed for the planned 24 acres of mixed-use prime city-centre develop-
ment land) in Newcastle-Upon-Tyne, UK, has revealed that urban soils can sequester up to 
85 t cO
2
/ha annually [3] through rapid precipitation in a soil of calcium carbonate (calcite, 
cacO
3
). based on this result, appropriate management of fewer than 12,000 ha of urban land 
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has the potential to annually remove 1 t cO
2
 from the atmosphere by calcite precipitation, 
or ‘carbonation’. close examination of soil indicates a rapid carbon sequestration function, 
removing cO
2
 from the atmosphere and storing it as inorganic (pedogenic) carbon. During 
silicate weathering, calcium (ca) and magnesium (mg) silicate minerals naturally react with 
dissolved cO
2
 to form carbonates [4], effectively capturing and fixing atmospheric c. This 
formation of pedogenic carbonates contributes to the stabilization of atmospheric cO
2
 con-
centrations over various geological timescales [4, 5]. The process is important in natural soils 
[6] but its extent in artificial soils has only been recently appreciated [7]. a simplified version 
of the carbonation reaction for artificial calcium silicates is given in reaction 1.
 caSiO
3 
+ cO
2 
+ 2H
2
O → cacO
3 
+ H
4
SiO
4 
(1)
materials such as dolerite (diabase) and basalt are anticipated to be highly effective in carbon 
absorption due to not only relatively high concentrations of calcium silicates but also the low 
embedded cO
2
 associated with their production, as there is no calcining involved (in contrast 
to cement/concrete). carbonation of a single application of finely crushed dolerite in soil has 
been demonstrated to remove the equivalent of 18 t cO
2
/ha annually over a 7-year period [8]. 
current research, entitled ‘Sustainable Urban carbon capture: engineering Soils for climate 
change’ (SUcceSS), at Newcastle University, UK, is exploring the potential for appropri-
ate design of urban land to deliver carbon capture through carbonation and to also provide 
other ecosystem services [9]. large-scale (3 × 4 m3) trial plots were established in 2015 at 
Newcastle University’s cockle Park Farm (Fig. 1) using fines from a range of demolition and 
quarrying activities. The cockle Park plots will provide a crucial insight into how to engineer 
artificial soil to sequester carbon whilst minimizing embedded life cycle emissions. Parallel 
Figure 1: SUcceSS’s cockle Park experimental trial plots.
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plant growth trials are examining which plant species and functional types grow best on 
such artificial soils and the role of plants in facilitating carbon capture. Over 200 pots have 
been planted with 25 different plant species from a range of plant functional groups, such 
as grasses, trees and herbaceous plants, as well as some species that are grown as energy 
crops. The plant growth experiment makes use of two main substrates – crushed concrete and 
dolerite quarry fines – which are known to have potential for capturing carbon inorganically 
as calcium carbonate. SUcceSS will make recommendations for artificial soil design, plant 
selection and vegetation management that optimizes ecosystem services in urban landscapes 
with carbon capture on a lifecycle basis.
The following sections discuss the possible effects the placement of carbon capture plots 
on transport-based infrastructure may have, as well as the requirements and guidelines for 
implementation.
2 SeQUeSTraTION OF TraNSPOrT-baSeD emISSIONS USINg SOIlS
2.1 roadside verges and central reserves on highways
There is potential to utilize roadside verges and central reserve in order to absorb carbon. 
The total UK carbon footprint in 2015 (provisional) is approx. 523.1 t cO
2
e (5% lower than 
2014) [10]. The UK government has a cO
2
 reduction target of 80% by 2050, based on the 
1990 baseline of 771.9 t cO
2
e. This translates to a target reduction of around 248.8 t. road 
transport accounts for 22% (117  t  cO
2
e) of total UK transport emissions and is a major 
contributor to climate change [11]. In order to estimate the level of emissions offset that the 
carbon capture product has upon vehicle emissions, projected scenario data from the national 
transport model, which is designed to forecast long-term trends, is used [12].
Table 1 summarizes the variations between forecast scenarios from the transport model. 
There are three key uncertainties that were chosen to focus on in the scenarios: (i) propensity 
for travel (as reflected in trip rates); (ii) the cost of travel and ability to pay for it (as reflected 
in fuel costs and income growth); and (iii) the extent to which rising incomes lead to higher 
rates of car ownership and car use [12]. These uncertainties are reflected in the five forecast 
scenarios. Scenarios 1, 4 and 5 use central, high and low estimates of income and fuel cost, 
Scenario 2 removes the link between income growth and travel and Scenario 3 explores the 
impact of alternative assumptions for future trip rates.
Figure 2 illustrates the total greenhouse gas emissions by transport mode on highways (all 
types of road). The rate of carbon absorption over time is illustrated by the deployment of 
dolerite quarry fines (basalt material, which is a prime candidate for carbon capture). based 
on previously demonstrated carbonation rates, 66% of the motorway’s transport emissions 
Table 1: Summary of variations between forecast scenarios.
Requirements Trip rates Income relationship Macroeconomic
Scenario 1 Historical average Positive and declining central
Scenario 2 Historical average Zero central
Scenario 3 extrapolated trend Positive and declining central
Scenario 4 Historical average Positive and declining High oil, low gDP
Scenario 5 Historical average Positive and declining low oil, high gDP
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could be offset annually in the UK per annum. This accounts for a 25% reduction across all 
highway routes. The eU has agreements with vehicle manufacturers that aim to reduce the 
average cO
2
 emissions from new cars. However, these emissions are intensified on the major 
routes of motorways. The roadside verges on UK’s motorways account for over 238,000 ha; 
if strategically managed to optimize carbon capture through carbonate precipitation alone, 
hypothetically, this area could remove 2.5 t cO
2
 per year from the atmosphere, equivalent to 
1% 2011 total UK emissions or 2% of current transport emissions and saving an equivalent 
of £1.1 billion in non-traded mitigation values [13]. It is feasible to carry out carbon cap-
ture operations on the roadside; although the central reserve also provides land, this may be 
unfeasible due to the significant level of lane closures required. What is currently unknown 
is how the carbon capture function will be affected by the proximity of vehicles and the high 
intensity of cO
2
 emissions.
3 ImPlemeNTaTION cHalleNgeS
The primary challenges facing implementation are those of logistics and economics.  closing 
roads, for example, is not an option. Implementation therefore has to be  associated with 
planned projects or when roads are completely closed for improvements, such as  widening. 
In addition, it may be unfeasible to remove roadside land with mature trees of dense 
grass sward, which would primarily affect economical values; therefore in some cases it 
may only be possible to build on new roads depending on the density and location of the 
 roadside verges and substrates. Some issues may arise which could interfere with the carbon 
 capture function. grant et al. [14] highlight the increased levels of cO
2
 caused by road and 
vehicle ‘runoff’ where chemical residues are contaminating the surrounding roadside and 
wider areas. according to euripidou and murray [15] storm water and major flooding can 
cause road runoff where debris from car exhausts, worn tyres and engine parts, brake linings, 
paint and rust from vehicles gets passed onto the roadside. Potential contaminants include 
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hydrocarbons, asbestos, lead, cadmium and copper. Figure 3 (top) illustrates a typical UK 
Dual lane highway with a carbon capture function on the roadside verge.
embankments built as the foundation for railway tracks need to follow special design 
principles and protocols such as those shown in Fig. 3 (bottom). The embankment’s con-
struction protocol largely depends on the type of substrate soil and usually varies in differ-
ent countries in the world based on the standards they use for the design and construction 
of the embankments. In principle, embankments must provide sufficient bearing capacity 
to support overburden pressures [16] caused by the railway track and static and dynamic 
loads caused by the train running on the track. accordingly, rail-side carbon capture plots 
should be built at a safe distance from the embankment of the railway tracks to avoid poten-
tial interference with the stability of the embankment and ultimately the railway track. The 
exact safe distance from the embankment depends on factors such as the type of material 
used, substrate soil type, size of the railway track and static and dynamic loads caused by 
the train.
Figure 3:  Top: UK Dual 3 lane motorway environmental effects and proposed carbon cap-
ture plots on roadside verges. bottom: rail track plot example and carbon capture 
placement guidance.
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4 reQUIremeNTS aND recOmmeNDaTIONS FOr SUSTaINabIlITy
4.1 life cycle assessment
life cycle assessment and material flow analysis play a key role in determining emissions 
from cradle to grave in the sense that all gHgs are included, converted to the common cur-
rency of cO
2
 global warming potential based on a particular time horizon of 100 years. life 
cycle assessment (lca) was established in the 1990s [17–19]. It is currently being supported 
by the international ISO standard ISO 14040:2006. It has been subject to criticism by the aca-
demic community due to the resource-intensive data collection and computation needed. Sub-
sequent recalibration and harmonization in methodology has led to clearer outcomes. The two 
approaches that dominate in the literature are ‘attributional’ and ‘consequential’ [17, 20, 21]. 
The former is essentially an estimate valid at the current point in time and calculated based 
on historical data. The consequential approach considers marginal and major changes to a 
system, whether this change occurred in the past, present or the future [22–24]. In other 
words, feedback effects of the world and ecosystem affect the outcomes of the analysis. 
Kolosz et al. [25] determined that in order to keep embedded cO
2
 emissions to a minimum 
the placement of the site with regard to the suppliers should be at its shortest distance (no 
longer than 200 km each way); otherwise the duration of the plots to become cO
2
 negative 
will increase drastically. The logistical chain should use environmentally friendly vehicles in 
order to reduce the payback rate of the embedded emissions within the lifecycle.
an additional carbon capture component should be installed in order to provide extra 
sequestration support in the form of vegetation through careful use of logistics; carbon 
absorption would take two years to offset embedded emissions (emissions used to in the 
creation of a product), from the preparation and delivery of the carbon capture material to 
the selected site. The most appropriate approach for mineral carbonation would be conse-
quential lca, where the effects of external changes during the analysis timeframe can be 
understood.
Once the approach is selected there is the option to perform either a simplified (streamlined) 
or a full lca. The former can be preferable due to it being affordable and quick to calculate, 
whilst the latter increases accuracy at the cost of intensive data collection. The streamlined 
process includes three steps. First, a proper method should be selected to combine adequate 
accuracy with acceptable cost burden in order to guide decision making. actually, in the lca 
process, besides streamlined lca, eco-screening and complete lca are usually considered 
as well. However, the streamlined one could only provide limited details, with the latter with 
more detailed information being more expensive. Second, a single measure of stress should 
be selected. Typical lca output includes resource consumption, energy consumption, water 
consumption, emission of cO
2
, toxic residues and so on. One of these outputs is used as the 
main factor to measure in streamlined lca. energy consumption and cO
2
 emission are often 
regarded as ‘practical indicators’. last, stress selected in step 2 is used as a standard to assess 
the phase of life separately and identify the most damaging phase. For instance, for a family 
car, energy consumption could be used as the single stress factor to assess each phase of life. 
The result shows that the most energy-intensive phase for a family car is the usage stage.
Finally, in terms of selecting the lifecycle stages for mineral carbonation, as crushed con-
crete is a by-product of the demolition process but is in fact considered part of the disposal/
recycling phase of a building, it is not necessary to include these upstream phases due to the 
material being recycled for another purpose, i.e. the context of use is different.
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4.2 material flow analysis
material flow analysis (mFa) is an analytical method for quantifying flows and stocks of 
materials or substances in a well-defined system [26]. mFa is an important tool to assess the 
physical consequences of human activities and needs in the field of industrial ecology, where 
it is used on different spatial and temporal scales. examples are accounting of material flows 
within certain industries and connected ecosystems, determination of indicators of material 
use by different societies and development of strategies for improving the material flow sys-
tems in the form of material flow management. material flow analysis can be utilized in order 
to track the materials that are to be used in the carbon capture sites.
4.3 Sustainability indexing
In order to map sustainability, it is important to identify and justify appropriate criteria 
which would assist in the development of the sustainability framework. Table 2 illustrates 
Table 2: Proposed sustainability criteria for transport-based carbon sequestration projects.
requirements Description metric Potential results/outcomes
rate and 
duration of 
absorption
The rate of c  
sequestration
t cO
2
/
ha/yr
at the moment it is predicted that 
85 t cO
2
/ha/yr can be achieved using 
crushed concrete from demolition.
Flood  
containment
maintaining the  
strict regulations of 
the road network  
operator’s require-
ments of flood 
prevention
Varies reinforced flood containment operat-
ing within the parameters of the road 
network operator.
biodiversity Species richness 
and abundance of 
plants and animals
Varies Vegetation growth is monitored care-
fully by most highway network opera-
tors and must be checked to ensure that 
the carbon capture material does not 
hinder this.
contaminant 
prevention
Preventing con-
taminants from 
interfering with 
the sequestration 
process
Varies contaminants should be monitored 
regularly to determine the possibility 
of interference on the carbon capture 
function.
embedded 
emissions
The total green-
house gas emis-
sions associated 
with implementing 
the carbon capture 
scheme
t cO
2
e/
yr
greenhouse gas emissions related to the 
production and delivery of the carbon 
capture material. This determines the 
‘carbon debt’ and the number of years 
that elapse before the project has a net 
positive impact.
Traded mitiga-
tion costs/sav-
ings
The value of cO
2
 £/t cO
2
e Using cost benefit analysis the total 
monetary savings of carbon sequestra-
tion can be calculated.
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the key parameters that carbon capture soil would need in order to function at its maximum 
effectiveness.
4.4 cost benefit analysis
cost benefit analysis (and its discounting method) has a central role in determining the fea-
sibility of current and future road transport projects. Sentance [27] argues that to create and 
maintain a low carbon policy it is necessary to implement emissions trading and taxation 
where both mechanisms have individual benefits; however, not all parties may perceive the 
mechanisms as a positive measure. It is also recommended that they be suited to a particular 
region or sector; therefore the literature recommends a sectoral approach [28, 29].
5 cONclUSIONS
This article has introduced the multi-functional properties of urban soils, moving beyond 
sequestration to identify site compatibility issues and steps to be taken in order to achieve har-
mony and balance within the local ecosystem. Passive soil carbon sequestration has the poten-
tial to offset localized transport emissions through the construction of carbon capture urban soil 
material. The results show that such technology can offset approximately 66% of highway road 
user emissions per year. a sustainability framework has been introduced in order to capture the 
potential characteristics of the performance of the carbon capture function.
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